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TJ1E COMING ERA.

They tll us that tho Muse Li noon to fly
hence,

. Leaving the boxers of song that once were
dear;

Her robe bequeathing to her sister, Science,
The grove of llnduit for the ax to clear.

Optica will claim the wnndcrlntr eye of fancy,
Iliysfcs will Rrnsp inincinntion' wlnjfs,

Plain fact exorcise fiction' necromancy,
. The workshop hammer where the minstrel

Inps.

Ko more with laughter at Thalla'o frolics
Our eves shall twinkle till the tears run

down.
But In her place the lecturer on hydraulics

Spout forth his watery science to the town.

Ko more our foolish paxiions and affections
The tramcMuw; with mimic Krlvt Miall try.

But, nobler far, a course of vivisections
Teach what it toste a tortured brute to die.

The unearthed monad, long in burled rocks
hid,

Shall tell the secret whence our being came;
The chembit show us death in life's black

oxide,
Left when the breath no longer fans its

flame.

tiedlK!
Killinir thin volume with!their floww talk.

'lucre Mian oc hooks oi wnoiotoroe iiiuuie- -

matlcs
Tho tutor with Ills blackboard and bis

chalk.

Ifo longer bnrtls i ith inndrignl and Minuet
Shall woo tolnoonlight wulks the ribboned

But Mtle by fide the bea er and the bonnet
btroll, calmy pondcrhiK on some proh-lem'- s

x.

The sober bliss of serious calculation
Shall mock the trivial Joy- - that fancy drew,

And oil the rapture of a solved equation,
One iclf-sam- c answer on the lips of two I

So speak in solemn tone our youthful s ages
I'atient, severe, laborious, slow, Ciiict,

As o'er creation's protoplasmic pages
They browse and munch the thistle crops

of fact.

And yet we've sonsetimes found it very pleas-
ant

To dream again the scenes that Shakespeare
drew,

To walk tlichlllilric with the Scottish peasant
Among the daisies wet with morning dew;

To leave awhile the daylight of the real,
Led by the guidance of the muster's linnd,

For the tniiiKC radiance of the far ideal
"The light that never was on sea or land."

WeH, time alone can lift the future's curtain-Scie- nce

ma) tench our children all she
knows,

But love will kindle fresh young hearts, 'tis
certain.

And June will not forget her blushing rose.
And so, In spite of all that time is bringing

Treasurers of truth and miracles ol art,
Bcanty and love will keep the poet singing,

And jni Mill live the science of the heart.
Oliver iritithtl Holmrs.in Atlantic Monthly.
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TO BORROW.

Come not when the miii is here,
And the mocking-bird- , pining clear,
IViirblcs weetest Interludes,
And from wooded
Ualls the flowers to appear.

Songless hedge and leafless tree,
Sorrow! ncn"erved forthee;
Therefore, eall me not away
Let nit joy in life to-da-

Soon, alius! 'twill ended be.

Come when winter cmcs again,
Itringiug badness in his train
On a wild and windy tluv,
Whcnjtbe rain, wet-eje- d and gray.
Taps upon the window-pane- .

"Xeath the low, red sunset skies,
When the ghostly mists iiprUe,
Frozen marsh and pool among
When regret o'ertl Is mine eyes,
I will go w ith thee long.

Julie K. WttherUl, in Scrilner JorJanuary.

A MATCHLESS IMPOSTEH.

Within the writer's recollection there
stood in the Overgate, Dundee, Scot-
land, an old dwelling of curious archi-
tecture. It was several htories in height,
and at one corner was a round tower
containing a staircase. In the middle
of the hist century this was the residence
of the Hauck family. Henry Hauck was
n, Hollander, who settled in Dundee
about the year 1700, and introduced a
hew method of manufacturing sail-clot- h.

He grew wealthy and acquired much
property. In 1 31 he died, and was suc-
ceeded by an only eon. This son re-

moved to the dwelling already men-
tioned, and was equally prosperous as
his fatlier. He died in 1750, and left a
son and daughter.

The latter died, but the son continued
in the same place and business, and,
dying in 1781, left his property to his
two sons, John and Henry, who were
twins, and at the time of his death in
their twenty-secon- d year. While Henry,
however, received the bulk of the estate
and the business, John was to receive
only a certain sum in money, for John
was dissipated and of depraved habits,
and it was said that his mother died
from the effects of a beating which ho

fave her, because she expostulated with
on his conduct. Bo this as it may,

soon after his father's death his brother
gave him the large sum of money which
hjs father had bequeathed to him, and
he went to Holland ostensibly to act as
paid agent for the firm.

For some time he appears to have con-
ducted himself with unusual propriety,
and was so successful in business mat-
ters that his brother came to place great
confidence in him. In 1784 he wrote to
his brother Henry, informing him that
he had it in his power to make large
purchases of flax aud hemp on most ad-
vantageous terms, but that to do this he
must have funds at Ms disposal. Henry
at once prodded for this, and John drew
large sums on letters of credit. Then he
disappeared, and nothing was heard, of
him for years. Henry married a Miss
Newall, and, having built a handsome
residence up town near what is known as
the Perth Road, removed there. The
name had come to be spelt Hawk, and
the spot where the new residence was
built was named Hawkhill, by which
name it is known to this day.

"Henry Hawk took his wife's brother
into partnership. After the. new part-
ner nad become sufficiently familiar
with the business, Henry resolved to vis-

it Antwerp and other modern ports, and
put his business relations on a better
footing. There were no steamships in
those days, and he had to cross the Gcr-m- as

Ocean in a smack, which ran as a
regular packet. He had delayed his go-
ing on account of the health of his wife.
and did not start until June 19, 1785, six
weeks after the birth of their first child

a son who was born on May 3, of the
same year.

On the evening of the day on which
Henry Hawk sailed one of tho domes-
tics rushed into the house from the gar-
den, where she had been spreading
clothes to bleach, and exclaimed:

" Goodsakes, guide us! I've just seen
my master looking in at the gate!"

Say not a word," one of the older
servants said, or it will alarm your
mistress, for she will think it is" his
wraith and that something has happened
to him."

But Mrs. Hawk had heard the excla-
mation as she was coming down the
stairs, and entering the kitchen she in-

quired what it meant.
"I was stooping to lay out the

clothes," the girl said, " and happening
to look tip, I sawv the figure of a man
at the greatgate. I was startled bat
looked again, and then I saw my mas-
ter's face distinctly, all pale and hag-
gard." - "T

Mrs. Hawk restrained her feelings
and said r

It's you fancy, girl; "what else can
it be? Your master is Jbcyond the Bass
Itbckby this time, with a fair wiud and
h cIg&i sicv "

Three weeks later a Mr. Dcwar, "who
had a sail-lo- ft on the Leagate, called at
the office of Hawk & Newall.

." Where's Mr. Hawk?" he asked.
"Why, he's been gone since last

Jane," answered Mr. Newall.,
" Gone since last June!" Mr. Dewar

exclaimed-- ? gffne where?"
"To Antwerp," was the reply.

6!t &M

That Is strange," said Mr. Dcwar,
taking put a pocket-boo- k and turning
the leaves.

"What is there strange about it?"
Mr. Newall said.

" Why, on July 2d 1 got a note from
Henry by a messenger, asking me to
.send him 120 to use on an emergency,
and I sent it to him."

Mr. Newall stared at his visitor m
wonder. butMr. Dcwar not only showed
him the cntrv in his joctoet-boo- k, but
produced tlfc letter, which, so far as
any one could say, was in Henry Hawk's
handwriting,

v;tWr nf tlm ooiih! nxninin tho,'"v' A

mystery, imt. lmtii rrot.i that for the
nrosf.nL nnrl in fart until Henn-'-B re--

turn, nothing had better be taiif about
the remarkable circumstance.

On August 12 the packet returned
from Antwerp without Hcnrv JiawK.
She brought a bundle of letters, howev-
er, for Mr. Newall, which were duly
delivered at the office. Two, af--

dresscd to Mrs. Hawk, In her husband's
writing, were given to a bov, who start- -
cd up the Overgate with them, toward
Hawkhill.

At that time there were few dwellings
on the Overrate ibove Fay Street, all
liDvnnd l.mno- - nnn imntr- - with tht'

a few resitfences here
and 'there. As the boy passed Tallv
Street, a biir. burlv man, drco&ed a u
sailor, came out of a dram-sho- p, and,
crossing the street, walked up Over-

gate on the opposite side to the boy.
The walked almost abreast until
they were a couple of hundred yards
beyond Fay Street. Then the man
paused, and the boy observed that he
felt into his pockets. The boy was
passing on ahead, when the man called
out to him :

"Sa-- , youngster, pull up; I've lost
something."

The boy stopped and turned, and the
man crossed the road toward him.

"Look here," said the man, "you
know Wilson's dramshop by Tally
Street?"

" Yes, sir, I do," the lad replied,
"Well," said the man, "I've left my

pocket-boo- k therewith a valuable letter
inside, which I was taking to Mrs. Hawk
of Hawkhill from her husband, and
which he gave me just before the packet
sailed from Antwerp."

"Wh', I'm just going up to Mrs.
Hawk's with two letters myself," the
boy said.

" Well, that's strange," the man said.
"Now look here; give me those two let-

ters, and you run back to Wilson's and
get in' pocket-boo- k. I'll stay here till
you come back, and then we will walk
up together, and I'll give you something
for your trouble to boot."

The boy unsuspectingly gave the man
the letters, and started down Overgate
on a run. On reaching Wilson's he
found that the man had left no pocketr
book there, then he returned in haste to
where he had left the sailor. He found
him there, and the man said, on hearing
that no pocket-boo- k could be found :

" Well, that's too bad. But see, I'll
walk up with you and deliver these let-
ters, and explain about the one Mr.
Hawk sent by me. I'll find it by and
by."
"The boy agreed, and on reaching

Hawkhill the man suggested that the
boy should remain outside while he de-

livered the letters. The boy agreed, and
the man went to the rear entrance of the
dwelling. After the absence of two or
three minutes he returned, and the two
walked down the Bowgate in company.
When thej reached Tally Street the man
gave the boy a few pence and turned
down toward the Ncetcrgate.

Mrs. Hawk expected her husband by
the next packet which would arrive in
Dundee about the second week in Oc-

tober. If the packet arrived after dusk,
it was customary for her passengers to
remain aboard until daylight, and then
land at what was known as the Yeoman
shore. The packet dropped anchor in
the Tay at 7 o'clock on the evening of
October 15, and her passengers were
therefore not expected to land until
early next day. Mr. Newall was there
when they were put ashore next morn
ing, but Mr. Hawk was not among them.
Mr. Newall expressed surprise, and in-

quired whether Mr. Hawk was a passen-
ger.

"Mr. Hawk was a passenger," the
Captain said ; " but a man came off for
him in a boat last night, and he went
ashore."

While he was speaking, a messenger
came from the oflice to tell Mr. Newall
that Mr. Hawk was there. Greatly re-

lieved, Mr. Newall hastened to the office,
and found Mr. Hawk at his desk, exam-
ining papers. There-wa- s greet-
ing, and Mr. Newall said:

"Why, Henry, how strong you have
grown."

"Yes," was the reply, " my own wife,
hardly knew me when I reached homo
last night."

" But how came you to land last night ?

Wasn't it a great risk with such a high
wind?" Mr. Newall said.

"Well," was the answer, "a man came
off in a boat for some purpose or an-

other, and I took the chance of getting
ashore."

Mr. Hawk spent much time for the
few first days in looking over his pa-
pers, and then said he thought ho would
take things easy for a time, as he had
been rather overworked for some months
past. Mr. Newall gladly acquiesced,
and thenceforth took almost entire man-
agement of the business. Mr. Hawk,
however, seemed to take great interest
in all that went on, but complained that
his eyesight was getting bad, and he
must wear glasses. He began to take
long walks, and was in the habit of go-
ing daily among the shipping.

On November 6th, lie returned from
one of these strolls to the oflice in a state
of great distress.

" Mr. Newall" he said, " my brother
my poor, unfortunate brother John

he is drowned. His body was found on
the shore near Broughly Ferry, this
morning. I saw them bring it up on
a boat, and I identified it at once.."

Mr. Newall was astounded. After a
moment's silence, he said :

" That accounts for it. He has been
around here, then, for months, and we
never knew it."

Then he related what the girl had
seen at the gate the very night on which
Mr. Hawk sailed for Antwerp.

That is it," said Henry. "He went
to my house in poverty and distress,
and dared not enter. Poor fellow! He
was so like me we were twins, you
know and the girl might easily have
mistaken him for me. I wonder my wife
never mentioned the occurrence."

"And that accounts for another
thing," said Mr. Newall, and then he
explained to Henry all about the loan
iromMr. Dewar.

"That is it, no doubt," said Henry;
" he wrote just like me, and driven to
desperation, forged my name to get
money to live on. I am glad he did it.
See that the money is repaid."

After a pause, during which Henry
seemed to be much affected, he said:
. "Newall, I've made all arrangements
for the poor fellow's burial. By the
way, he must have been killed in a
brawl, for there. U a wound, as of a
knife, right in the region Of the heart.
I will use my influence to keep filings as
quiet as possible."

There was a Coroner's inquest, and a
verdict that the deceased came to 'his
death at the hands of some person or
persons unknown." ' Tfcea. the body was
quietly buried -- ia. the .yard of the Old
Cross Kirk, and the matter was soon
forgotten. 9 " . fT--

Things went' 6na smoothly' for many
years, andMrs. Hawk,bore anotherson.
In. January, lJ9S,.Henrv Hiwkfell from
a horse and broke Ms leg." .'Mortifica- -,

tion set in, and amputation1 proved of
no avail. He died on February 1, leav- -

ing a will by which he divided ill Ms
property between tnc two Doys, iwiwara
and James, and gave each an equal
share in the business. Mis funeral was
a very solemn one, and for years after-
ward the Hawkhill mansion was like a
tomb. From the day of the master's
death to the day of her own death,
which happened in 1798, Mrs. Hawk
was never seen out of her dwelling.

On May 3, 1806, Edward Hawk be-
came of aire. He was a stronrr. well
favored young man, but of a very sullen
ittanncifinn Ttrn months after hc

I
reached bis maturity

. .
he began an action

itnn the inch court to ueciarc na uromer
a a a a a
f illegitimate, and to recover the property
which had been willed to htm.

j the records of that remarkable trial this
narrative is compiled, and the facts

, necehsary to explain what has already
, occn uim win oe given

Whcn John Hawkreccived from Hen- -
ry the Mini left him bv his father, he
went to Antwerp as agent for the
firm. With all the money he could

j get on the letters credit of the firm,
he went to Paris and London. rherc
he spent all in riot and debauchery

Worn down and ruined, he returned
j to Dundee; and, though he went to
the irate of Ins brother's residence, he

, had not the courage to enter. IJefore
! he knew that his brother hail gone to
Antwerp, he forged his name and got
the money from Dewar. When he
found that Henry was out of the
country, he set hit wits to work to dis-
cover how he could profit by it. The
resemblance between the twin brothers
had always been remarkable. In
fact, when they were boys Henry
always wore a red riblxm in his button-
hole to distinguish him from John.
Little by little a diabolical plot de-

veloped itself in John's mind. An-

ticipating that Henry would write to
his wife by the return packet,
John planned the intercepting of the
letter.

While the boy who bore the package
of letters to Mrs. Hawk was away for
the supposed pocketbooK, John opened
one of the letters, and, by its perusal,
found that his brother was to return by
the next packet in October. He in-

duced the boy to allow him to deliver
the letters so that he might explain that
Mr. Newall had opened the letter by
mistake. For a time he was in great
suspense, as the carrying out of his
plans required that the packet should
arrive after dark.

ja huun ;us nc iuuuu iiuil nit: uue
would exactly suit his purpose, he made
his arrangements. Disguising liitiielf
and procuring a boat, he boarded the
packet on her arrival in the Tay, and
induced Henry Hawk to go ashore.

Midway between the vessel and the
land, he drove a knife m his brother's
heart. Then he carefully stripped the
body and flung it overboard. Securing
the money and valuables in the clothes,
he tore them in strips and cast them on
the waters. Landing at a secure spot,
with his brother's portmanteau in his
possession, he went to a sailor's boarding--

house and dressed himself in the
dead man's clothes. Then, with a bold-
ness and wickedness unparalleled, he
went to his dead brother's home and re-

ceived a kiss of welcome from the wom-
an whose husband ho had slain.

On trial witnesses were produced who
stood by the dying bed of the murder-
ous wretch and heard his confession of
his crime. These consisted of Dr.
Nimmo, a prominent physician, Mr.
Sims, a distinguished surgeon, Dr.
Carruthers, a Presbyterian clergyman,
and Ann Mackay, a nurse. The con-
fession had been reduced to writing by
a lawyer and duly signed and witnessed.

The court adjudged James Hawk to
be illegitimate, but entitled to succeed
to his mother's estate, which was con-
siderable.

Calling (he Doctor.

The other morning, as a belated
member of the Owl Club was steering
home through the dense fog, which the
writer is reliably informed hangs over
this city at .5 a. m., he passed a house
on Mission Street, where resided a well
known physician. The vestibule of this
residence was open, and on its side the
dim rays of the moon, struggling
through the gloom prodjiecd by the
efforts of the City Gas Company, dis-

closed the mouth of an acoustic tube,
underneath which was the inscription,
" Whistle for Dr. Potts."

Not wishing to 'be disobliging about
so small a matter, the Owl stumbled up
the steps, and, steadying himself against
the wall, blew into the pipe with sul the
strength of his luiigs.

The physician, who was awakened by
the resultant shrill whistle near his
head, arose, and, after wondering at the
singular odor of whisky in the room,
groped his way to the tube and shouted,
"Well?"

" Glad to know you're well," was the
reply, " but being a doctor, I s'pose you
can keep well at cost price, can't you?"

" What do you wantP" said the man
of pills, not caring to joke in the airy
nothing of his nightgown.

" Well," said the party at the other
end of the tube, after a few moments'
meditatation, "Oh! by the way, are
you voting Potts, or old Potts?"

" i amDr.Totts there is no young
Potts."

"Not dead, I hope?"
"There never was any: I have no

son."
" Then you are young Potts and old

Potts, too. Dear.'dear, how singular."
" What the do you want?" snap-

ped the Doctor, who was beginning to
feel as if his legs were a pair of elon-
gated icicles. S

" You know old Mrs. Peavine, who
lives in the next block?"

"Yes. Is she sick? What's the mat-
ter?"

" Do you know her nephew, too Bill
Briggs?"

"Yes. Well?"
"Well, he went up to Bridgeport

shooting this morning and V

" And he had an accident. Hold up
a minute. I'll be right down."

" No, he's all right; but he got sixty-tw- o

ducks eighteen of 'em mallards.
I thought you might like to.hear it."

And the joker hung on to the nozzle,
and laughed like a hyena digging up a
missionary.

" I say,"" came down from the exas-perated'- M.

D., " that's a jolly joke, my
friend. Won't you take something?"

"What?" said the surprised humor-
ist, pausing for breath.

"Why, take something. Take this."
And before the disgusted funny man

could withdraw his mouth, a hastily
compounded mixture of ink, ipecac and
assafetida squirted from the pipe and
deluged him from head to foot, about a
pint monopolizing his shirt front and
collar,'"

And while he danced " frantically
around, sponging himself off with his
handkerchief, and swearing like a pirate
in the last act, he could hear an angel
voice from above sweetly murmur:

"Have some more? No? Well,
good might. . Come again soon, you
fanny dog,-yo- u. By-by- ." Baltimore
American.

. - '
Hogs when nearly fat are vwT.,,.1.liara jlicsirvYnrvwl' ctstmoH

ioverfeeding, refusing their food., lne
best antidote foe thasb'caaccaL 111
the charcoal is taken from the stove
when cold there will probably be ashes
taken up at the same time, these will
not hurt the hog should he eat a portion
of them. Qharcoal is best taken from
an open fire-plac- e. It;would be well to
haye on hand at all times a barrel or
two of charcoal. Charred corn-cob- s or
charred corn have a good effect. There
is nothing better than these substances
where liogs have the sours.

No editor will refuse to puff a cigar.

V&3c2se&e?

CAS PEOPLE LITE WITHOUT r00a!

Some fUmarkahl Cam of La-CNt- f
Ml rUaCk TocvfJwr with vfml Cttrt-si-m

Itapevtarra In th Mnr Urn.
Dr. William A. Hammond, in his In-

teresting little volume on Fasting
Girl.," did not bv any means exhaust
the subject to which attention was at-

tracted lat year bv the case of Molly
Fancncr, and in which renewed interest
will now be taken becamse of the pro-
posal already noticed in these columns
of a physician in Minnesota to abstain

j not only from medicine, which would be 5

,
Ida.- -! ctimi-iLttir- ? Iiitt ft-n-....IauI -.. m l.nrr k

I nil ilnli.l n jf t t 3 fa a j a 11 a 9 fc It a).-- '""" ,?,"s ?.' "":
detection of any imposture. Of media:val
cases Dr. Hammond cites several. There
was Liduiue of Schiedam, who fell ill in
loUo and remained an invalid till her
death, XI years later, and who, after liv--
ng for 1W years on a piece of apple no

1 bigger than a holy wafer, ever)-- day,
' washed down with a little water, a
swaiiow oi oeer or a mue sweet run
wound up finally by taking nothing
whatever in tho shajc of nutriment for
14 years. I here was bt. .Joseph oi Lo- -

(
pertino, who kept seven 40-da- y fasts ev
erv vear, dunnir wnicn seasons he ate
only on Thursdays and Sundays, hi
food even then being bitter herb ami
dried fruits. There was St. Nicola.? of
Flue (notto be confounded withSt.Nich-ola- s

of the New York chimney) who, as
he had embraced the monastic" life, aban-
doned all food whatever save the Holy
Eucharist, which, according to the pious
Gorrcs, so assimilated hi- - grosser being j

to itself that, introduced into a superior
sphere, he lived exclusively by grace
and by heaven. There was the" nun of
Lciceter, in the thirteenth century.who
also lived on the Eucharist for "seven
years; and there were those other holy
persons Saint Peter of AIcantara,Sain't
Koe of Lima, Saint Catharine of Sienna,
and Saint Collete who alo acquired
the power of living on the sacramental
bread. Fasting girls, says Dr. Ham-
mond, came in with modern times, the
pious abstinent having vanished with
the Ages of Faith. Margaret Weiss, a
girl of ten, living near Spires, was ac-
credited with living for three years
without food or dritiK. She .succeeded
in deceiving the parish priest and Dr.
Geraldus Huccoldinus, who watched her,
and the good doctor made a conun-
drum out of her in his book narrating
her case: "Why docs the body grow
when nothing goes into it?" " Appo-toni- a

Schreira, a virgin in Heme," after
lioinr examined and watched by the
Hernese magistrates, was declared to
live without eating: "in the first year
of her fasting she scarcely slept, and in
the second ear never once clo.-e-d her
eyes in sleep." Katherine Binder of
the Palatinate was said to have taken
nothing but air during nine years,
and Eva Fliegen, of Meurs, according
to the magit rates and ministers, " took
no kind of sustenance for the space of
fourteen years together." Cardinal
lliehelieu's physician, Franciscus Cite-siu- s,

tells of Joan ISalaam of Constance,
who after an attack of fever took a
loathing to food, and for nearly three
years abstained from it altogether, her
appetite subsequent.' returning. In
l.VJo there was brought to Cologne a
girl of 11 who, it was nflirmed. had
lived without food or drink of any kind
for three years. In this case, accord-
ing to Dr. Hammond, orgamc disease
seems to have been complicated with
fraud and hysteria. Perhaps we neetl
not cite the works of John Ilcydon, an
euthu.siast of the Komu Cross, who held
that men could easily fast all their lives,
should the same even extend i00 years,
and who fairly smacks his lips as it
were, like a very glutton, over " the fine
foreign fatness" in the air which ought
to be sufficient for all moderate folk.
He admits that people of enormous ap-
petites might from time to time indulge
in the additional stimulus of a plaster of
cooked meat applied to the cpigastrum.
Chambers, however, prints a great
many cases of alleged abstinence ex-
tending over protracted periods. Among
these may be mentioned that of Cecilia
Rygeway, whom Edward III. pardoned
April 25, i;in7, "moved by piety and
for the glory of God and the Blessed
Virgin," who had wrought a miracle in
enabling her to live forty days in Not-
tingham Jail without food or drink,
when accused of her husband's mur-
der, and of John Scott, the Faster, a
man of Tcviotdale, who in 1531 took
sanctuary in the Abbey of Holyrood
House, where he remained thirty or
forty days without food, and then by or
der df the King was shut up in the
castle for .12 days, at the end of which
period tne bread and water left in the
cell with him wero found to be un-
touched. Scott afterwards went to
Rome, where Clement VII. certified to
the honesty of his abstinence, an exhib-
ition of which ho gave also at Venice ;
after his return, as he claimed, from the
Holy Land, Seott went to London,
where, for preaching against Henry
VTII.'s defection from the Church, and
his divorce from Katharine of Arragon,
he was cast into a prison, where he re-
mained for 50 days, little disconcerted
and still fasting. Albcrgati of Bonoma
investigated Scott's case at his own
house, and September 1, 15U2, after a
trial of 11 days, attested his belief that
the maft lived without eating. The
case of Marv Waughton of Wigginton,
in Staffordsnire, is also given, who
lived on a spoonful of milk and water a
dav, with a piece of bread as large as a
half-crow- n, or a bit of meat the size of
a pigeon's c. " Being of the Church
of England," says the orthodox Dr.
Robert Plot, "she is the less likely to
put a trick upon the. world." Then
there aro the cases of Christina Miche-l- ot

of France, a girl of 11, who
from November, 1751, to May,
1755, lived upon water, afterwards
displaying her normal appetite;
of Ann Walsh of Harrowgate, a girl of
12, who for 18 months, beginning in
1762, subsist etl solely on a daily allow
ance of a third of a pint of wine and
water; of the sick boy at Chatcauroux,
in France, who ate nothing for a whole
year, yet had strength enough to labor
with the men on his father's farm ; of
the man of Stamford, who, in 1771, for
a 10 wager abstained for 52 days from
solid food or milk ; of Pennant's" fasting
woman of Rosshire, Katherine McLeod

in Piatt's book she is called "Janet"
who, after an attack of fever, lived for

21 months without nourishment, a suf-
focating constriction compelling her
parents to desist when they tried to pry

n her teeth, depress her tongue and
poor a little gruel down her throat.
Subsequently she took to drinking wa-
ter and after nine years of abstinence ,
she ate a little. Dr, Mackenzie, who
communicated this account of her case
to the Royal Society (Phil. Trans, lxvii.,
1), saw her again three years after this,
when her diet was much more liberal,
but even then she ate less than a child
of two years old would have demanded.
The Gentleman's Magazine for 1789
records the case of the enthusiast, Caleb
Elliott, who set out to fast 40 days and
actually survived for 16 without food of
any kind. In 1774 was mentioned a case
of "a Suabian woman of 87, Monica
Matcheteria, who, after a fever and
nervous attack-- , lived for two years on a
little curds, or whey and water, and for

Liixu. niuiuub auj awa. oi AUf hhciuj;
all three years in a state of sleeplessness.
In 1786 Dr. Willan was called, in to at-

tend to a monomaniac said to have lived
Gl days without food and who survived to
17 days longer, the physician being able
to force a little sustenance into him. A
more famous eae L that of Ann Moore
of Sudbnry, "England, who, at tne be-

ginning of the present century, asserted
that sue was able to do without food.
Her fame spread abroad andbronght
cfircrowds of visitors and a 'good in-hom- e,

250 having been derived from em
their bounty in two years. She eluded

one"trt" with rjcccm and ventured
upon another, but thl time the wmurh-e- r

were keener, and on the ninth day,
btrfne o weak that her death wrmed
imminent, she signed a comVwkkm that
her story of failing for ix yrar wm a
falsehood. The firt watcher hail been
deceived for thrrv weeks by her daugh-
ters giving her ft! when ktMing her or
when washing her face with towel dip-
ped in milk or gruel, by wjucexing the
liquid into her mouth. In 1511 a fast-
ing man named Cavanagh appeared at
Heading; ho wa detected in bis
fraud, however, and November 2U,
cnl to prison and .ttiffed for

three months. In September, 1552.
Elizabeth Squirrel of SboUosbam.
Suffolk, bamboozled anuimVrof "m-d- .

leal men, clezgymen. dUsvnting mini
ters and raemben of the an.icracy "
into believing that nho had lived "for
three month without food and in the
enjoyment of communion with anpelic
visitors, but a rijrid watch dtdoed
fraud. In 1867, began the famous ca' I

of Sarah Jacob, the Welsh Facing Girl
Shu wa ten vear? old ami after stroni: ?

Vxfltrvtlfeikrtc it nn Aftlfiatttftt sKw
ter gradually lo- -t her appetife till in
October she ate nothing but a bit of ap--
pie tle sute ot a pill daily, F.ven
she ceaed to take on the 10th, and ,
thereafter till her death, December 17.'
1801, according to her parents and
friends, she took no nutriment of any
kind whatever. Her ca.se was wjoIi
noised abroad, to the great fame and
not inconsiderable profit of her parents,
and many converts were made to a belief
in her tmthftilnc.vs,includingthe vicar of
the parish, who became quite euthusi- -

rkrt
n"nt

jutyx

to

next

purjKvi

i(

crod
Intention.

mile
i

evening,

A fortnight's watch The police then charged round with
was attempted lSGD.but their sword bayonet,
some of the watchers got drunk, others ! I he wens then

aud still others were considered j bayoneted and left, ami one of
untrustworthy, so tkat Dr. Fowlor called i Mr. sustained ueh

"the greatest possible farce and injuries that tho lat rite. the church
cry." In December, four had to bo administered to her by the
male nurses from Guv's were sent down Rev. P. J. the lUminn Catholic
to entire chargeof the They priest place, who ee
began their watch on the Oth at t p. m.; ' witness the cene. The Rev Mr
on the ICth was failing so visibly , Newell, it may bo mentioned, hxd

parents were urged to withdraw J ertcd himself to any resistance
nurses and her food, but I the part of the people, and prelou

refused, saying that she had been the he
as weak before. On the 7th at WAV) urging not to interfere. The police
m. she died simply starved to death! i then proceeded to cabin of
The heartless wero indicted ' named nliout three
manslaughter, and, being convicted, I yards distance." They smashed open
were sentenced to imprisonment the the door, which closed, and service

inadequate periods of , was effected. .lame Mackle a hou
aud months respectively. An at-- was next iited. The women again
tempt to make out a case surrounded dor endeavored to
physicians failed. ' wrest process from Fenton. Tho

Such are some of the f

police charged a second time indlscrim-case- s

of alleged from food mritelv. knocking some of the people
miring a long pcnoii. vt me casus t

of Miss handier". and of umue Iitcau i

and which stigmatiz-atio- n is or
hits been noted, our readers are familiar,
as they also are with many
instances of continued involuntary fast-
ing, as those of imprisoned coal-mine- rs

or shipwrecked sailors. .V. World.

Morrow's Chase After Victoria.

The Chicago TYimm gives the following
synopsis of the report Maj. Morrow,
giving a detailed account of the opera-
tions of his command against Victoria's
band of Indians, covering a period of
several months, and a pursuit extending
from tort llayard to mountainous f

region of Old'Mexico, which has been ,

received at Sheridan's Headquarters. ,

Tho command consisted of enlisted)
men and Indian scouts. The Major i

describes how his command camo verv
near capturing a camp that contained no
Indians: The camp was sighted at noon
The cavalrvmen were dismounted and
.i... i T ...i ti .......
lui: iiuiaL'? acuui uii. i iiu ijmi .kn i

to strike the camp simultaneously on
both sides. The movement, the report
states, was satisfactoriv executed: but
the discoverctt that the l

had been by the hostiles
(

three days before. A couple of days
later another abandoned camp was taken. I

It was situated on a high mountain, j

The Major says his command was over i

aft hour ascending to camp, which,
had been defended at all, mut have s

proved impregnable. On another occa-- 1

sum a detatchment, commanded by i

Lieut. Illacksom, moved out on foot at 1

oclock at night, with the intention of I

attacking an Indian camp at daybreak.
When dawn came discovery dawned

them that the hostiles had tiuietly
departed, under cover of the darkness.
In the hurry and confusion of their
Might they had abandoned some J50or40
stolen animals. Later in tlfb campaign
the Indian scouts were dispatched to
.i. ..,..,: t . nn.nt v;,.tr.rn '

and his band. This movement was
m.f,,i Th trnnn .fnllriweil the ,...v...... ..w ..,- - i

scouts under a galling fire from the sur
rounding hills lighting continued
until 1U o'clock at night, when the
troops were ortlered into camp. Tho
Major states that none of his command
were hurt, but that three Indians were
killed, and saddle-horse- s and a'lot of J

loose stock were abandoned by Victoria
The next morning, the troops

were eating breakfast, they were fired up-

on by the A videttc on guard on
a bluff was killed. The
troops charged the hills.and dislodged the
Indians. Then ensued a running fight,
which was kept up until 2 o'clock in
afternoon. The report doesn't state
whether any, body was killed or not.
The next day'the scouts-capture- d a squaw
and her papoose. She told them that
she had taken refuge in the mountains
during the fight of the day before, and
had lost her way. The commander re-

ceived information that Victoria
carrying a number of wounded Indians,
among them being his son
A scout come in and reported Victoria's

four miles distant. Thecommand
was separated and the detachments sur-
rounded the The was to
be made at daybreak. The report states
that the fires were burning brightly and
the "scurbby pines were festooned with
fresh beef.", At tlaybreak the discovery

.!- - i;. iwas mauu mat lirioria ami ms peopio
were there. They had cleared out .

several nours oeiore. i ne nexi worn
received was that the hostiles had sacked
Santa and killed a large
number of people. was heard
of as heading for the Mongallen Moun-
tains. As the command was approach-
ing the Corribitas many of the
mules fell down from thirst. In the

of the Mongallen Mountains the
Indians were ambushed in a
canyon, awaiting the troops. The hos-
tiles, after a little brush, were dislodged.
Tli.c fiorV.f tnnlr Tila hv mnnnlffrht In

the enemy up a steep hill they ,

turned and delivered a rattling volley.
oTthe scouta were struck by bul-- 1

. rr--t ilets, ana one was auieu. ioe coaunanu i

tried in vain to advance. Lieut. Gate--'

wood sent around to flank the en- -.

trenched enemy, and succeeded in get--1

nng np u) wnnm ten ieei oi uoc ureasi--
woras, Dut soon exnansiea nis ammnni
tion. Tho Indians employed themselves J

during a part of the night in huge 1

rocks down the steep upon Gatewood's
squad of men. The troops were

withdraw the hills from
which the eneny had been dislodged in
the of the fight. The men and

had then been three days and
night without water, and their suffering
wu intense. The men and horses be-

ing worm and broken down, and the
supply of!ammnnition nearly exhausted,
the troops withdrew ffom'in front of
Victoria and bv slow marches returned

Bayard.

aCora Bkead. One egg, one cup mo
lasses or sugar, one cup sour milk, two j

cups sweet nuis, two cups wueai uuur,
three cups corn-mea- l, one teaspoonfnl
each of soda and salt. Pni in a two-- a
quart basin, steam one hour, and bake
one hour in a slow oven. --It is best eat--

warm for dinner, but is good cold,
either butter or milk. to

EVICTION 15 IBELlSft.

Troabt Amcin iU Caiwnur
mulry.

An aUcmpt to errc writ ot
upon the tenant of a Mr Kkhnl

llerridgr. who own 19,S?$ In Umj

Connetuara dutrict, w thf caoe of
a iwrrioa outbreak, A IhibJln vnrrt-poode- nt

On tho lat day the
year, Fcaton, theproce
a quaatity of writ of ejectment xrre
on the tenant neighboTboHf.
omc of whom hold nnder Mr ltrrridje

and wrae under a Mr. Kirwan, Thl
new trnnpircd, ami a crowd col
lected a&d proceeded to Fwton hottw

the of destroying the docu
ments.

The actual ccne of thl lidncM w
the village of Carraroc. which U on the
coat altout 0 mile. from the town
Gal way. The local llc, anticipating
the jKiular morement, ofupled the
hmc before the arrival of the

nd thu frustrated their
M oH'Sgcrs were ungaicnm w wie
.station at Sniddal,.. five diuast'C.. .- - M.asking lor reinlorccmenu. ae
arrived daring the and the
wihce remained on the premise all

this,nii:h,. Meanwhile the telegraph wire

astic. systematic all
in March-Apri- l, wounding e.eral

severely. women
slept right

them, Conneally,
it mock-- 1 of

experienced fe--

Newell,
take child. of the wa an

of
she ev-th- at

the prevent
give they on

often J to charge addressed them in Inh.
p. them

tho a man
parents for Comically, hundred
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absurdly twelve
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had been put into operation, and next
morning an alditional detachment of
50 constable arrived on the ccne. In
the mhlst of thl little army Kenton
isiied from the home, to execute
hi legal mi-lo- The first house
vi.ittnl was that of William Flaherty
Women surrounded the door, and
M Fenton advanced to effect service they
clutched the proee. and tore it to shred

uown. and. it ts stated, oavoneiing one
man while'.....on tho ground unmercifully.-

L'p to this tho men had not interfere!
beyond crowding round, and no missiles
were thrown at the constabulary;
but now sticks and stones wens
freely used, and a terrible mcUe
ensued. The police lecauie much ex-

cited, not unnaturally, and at last fired
some shots over the heads of their as-

sailants. Then the proee. server at-

tempted to deliver the document. The
women, as before, snatched it out of his
hand and destroyed it. Sub-Inspect- or

Gibbons rushed into the house, and a
he advanced to the hearth Mrs. Macklo
lifted a blazing turf and smashed it on
his neck. Smarting from the burning
the officer rushed back to the door, ami
in the struggle his word was knocked
out of his hand. The commanding of-

ficer considered that tho situation was
now too critical to act without the pres- -

nce l a magistrate nose, oruer.
'oW c the constables of the legal

responsibility of the conflict with the
nuasantrv. Accordingly tho w hole force- -
was withdrawn and concentrated at the
ponce narraca in uie vum-- e, .. u..,

.......
i,I,'t-MJ,CI- c ... " r..

Reinforcements had been telegraphed
for to all the most peaceable districts of
Ireland, and drafts of constables wero
forwarded to ( Sal way from such remote
points as Fermanagh in the north wprt
anil Kilkenny in tho southeast. As fast
as they arrived in the town of (lalway
they were sent on to C'onnemara, ami.

has been stated, last night over three
hundred constables were quartered in
and around the village of Carrraoo.

Considerable difficulty is likely to be
experienced in attempting to provision
the little army of 'occupation. The
people will sell them nothing. On
Sunday two cart-loa- ds of bread antl
meat were dispatched fromGalway. Hut
the people on the road stopped them
and carried away the contents. On Mon
day a cart-loa- d of bread was sent for--

wnnl under nn escort of 20 men antl
reached its destination in safety to the
JV. of the half-famuhu- d constablf, who

.-.... .i i i:t .l.. .wwere uircauy etiiiijiiiuiiuijs ntti .ui-mon- s.

They report that the only arti-

cle to be had in atmndunco is whiky.
Although this disturbance at Carraroo
has been the most formidable thing
which has vet happened in the way of
resistance to law it is right to mention
that it is by no means an isolated occur
rence. A fortnight ago somo ejectment
writs were being served by a man named
Tully on some tenants of Mr. Francis
Comyn, a small land owner in this part
of Connenara. Mr. Comyn hail made
himself conspciuous lat October by
some letters in the London Time, in
which he denounced in strong terms the
whole lody of Connanght tenantry.
When Tully attempted to serve the
writs the people gathered around ami
compelled him to tear them up himelf.
They did not otherwise ill-tre- at him.
Ten men who were conspicuous in the
transactions have since surrendered antl
are to be tried at the next sessions,
yesterday Mr. Hill, one of the paid
magistrates of Galway County, accom-
panied a force of 50 constables, who
were engaged in protecting Tully.
while serving writs of ejectment upon
tenants of a Mr. Isidore Lynch, who is
a very small proprietor (the annual
valuation is returned at 170 or $850),
near Spiddal, on the borders of C'onne-

mara. The people made no resistance.
On Saturday a process server, named
Magrath, while engaged in serving
ejectments on the property of Mr. Vescy
Stoney, a considerable landowner, near
Hallinrohe, Mavo County, was savagely
attacked by a mob of men and women.
His papers were taken from him, and he
was so badly beaten that his life was in
danger. Again, yesterday, a man
named Langlcy attempted to serve
processes for the recovery of rent from
the tenants of two town lands, near
Balls, also in Mayo County. Thews
tenants had refused to pay any thing
unless the rents were reduced. Langley

r".

was attacaeo. oy a large mo n ujc.,
and women, who pursued him when be
ottumniaH fr, mn r snd comDeliea-i'-' --j r. r
lm to deliver up all bis documents,
winch were(immediately destroyed. o
harm was done to himself.

A little was borrowed by
the manager of the Elko O'er.) Tjter.
to personate the consumptive cnDd of
Lady Isabel in "East Lynne," in Use

touching death scene at tne close of the
act representing the wretched mother'
return, from her self-impos- ed exile.
While the audience were being moved
to tears by the impassioned agony of the
fond mother, poured oat-- at the bedside
of her dying child, and jast at the ent

that she exclaimed, in broken- -
Vhearted accent, "He is dead!'' the
little chap, who nad up to tna point
been kept quiet with difficulty, could
stand it no longer, and iutaatly re-

sented the accusation by exclaiming is
voice distinctly heard through the

house: "I ain't dead, neither!"

Elias GebhaBDT, aged 16, a clerk in
hardware" store at Syracuse, X. Y

was instantly killed by a customer.
while buying a pistol. The revolver
contained three ball. It was notknown I

be loaded. I

m Tat m Twfr 4 IMaw .

I rv Cro Tni-M- s' R-

Tker aw wal frwrt Mri i
t5d coe4ry wfcfc r 4frrCtly
--rlrTtwlr ilSktl by tfc uri wttVwt
av raUoeal parpo-w- i or Ul trm.

ThV? aro tke fCTH eow.
llaa, !. 4 fyqT. 1 B tW
grrat iHtri Urn ff mJ

of tAhft blrac!a ncrnU I a til
and riMt Um of cv. Tfc rtk!-a- re

IndUf. ad tW tod tat U

opprelve ami reptlTr; and
lorW to ail ecjpMTfJ la !) I

branehr ol inda4ry
We w4h to call Um alUtrtSos ot tVe

pre and of Cxgr to tH neet of
the lax on ola-a- a ami otkre fckacklng
aenu upoa Um co4 of aaiS ppf
In thl country paper U made ih pair
from rag. bt larjpelc from traw ami
from wwd. Tlw pnxt f WeacMjf
in the maaafxrturr of pPrr ttwm ,irm
and wood U a cwaUjr o iwom? pi

8 ireai ouantitvof ckcwlcal accdl, ad
becan of the oppreH tax tpf
upon th aocery commt.JUWs. 1 1

ansHal Iwportatloa of nla.h etcsed
two hundred mulk of poaa,

T I.T 1.. .C'V lLA TriMiiuiv on ia arxe t s " i- -.

Tho duty a other chemkaU cd for j

the urn1 rurpo U even higher, lajer
i one of the grxat mnufctrts of thl
country, and every ta. wpoa the raatt.
rial seeded In tho budncM beeumr a
burdca. without accowplUhing aay cor-

responding beeU
The great "boom" which ha to

craed the iron, tecl, and coal ida-tri- e

of the couHtrr ha extended ym- -
. t It Itother production.nmnniipiii v in" . .i ...

ha reached tkat of pApcrsmaMaj. rin

price. of paper at taa mm -- i
I

rnnrpd between 25 and 53 ter cent. ,

since June la,t, And the trtmb taj'

the newspater cnumcr of
L, they can not Incrra their .ulUlp.
thm price to correnHin.l with the ad- -'

vanceof hltopacr. If th-y- ca 1h:
their price, thev loso .UbcrWm. and
so thev are thus far standing the !.. a.
.!...-- -t -- ..n. u-U-h iI,m-- timtPit
to the paper-make- r agaiut tho ad-vanc-

the latter jwint them to the hlph ,

eot of soda antl other bleachlng.Kw- -
,

den., and sav that If the duty wero tak- -

en off thev ciiuld materially reduce the
nriee of nrint-natM-- r. This i the mam
excuse given

i forj the great advance In
the price.

The fact, howetcr, W that the Amcri.
can manufaoturen have onnblncd tt

place the price of print-pap- er at the et-- mt

.... ui!nt rhlrh will eehltle illttxirta....'.... ...... .- -

tion. Tho duty on paper used for book
and new.ppen. magazines, and other
.similar publications, u J jwr cent, on
the foreign cot, ami W per cent, on the

In Kurope, vUltis.1 (he &,(nJ,,. PMlailnlplila. kore a e.
In-- " tj,nl j, bat! preenlo! the

vow Thn nJrij flow ftllMa J

storage, nanuung, coiumKloti. ami
other foreign charges, to which I to !w

the ct of Kcan freight ant!
land tranjHirtatlon to the place ol eon- -

Miitimtlon. The advanco IU an arlittra.
ry tme; there has been no Mich Incrcavi
in the cost of rag, straw, or wood a to
Justify anv such Increase In the price
of prim-pap- er since host summer. 'Ihere
may have been somelncrcajKjln tn coi
of labor and of tranjortatlon, butnoth -

ing to warrant the Increase or one-thi-ru

matio by the manuiacturer.
I he pnjK-rmaker-

s represent, a the
have always done that they aro hearth
.taxed upon tho chemicals

. f
and bleach

. f

1 hi complaint i
of pbrtfWl,r,- -

and glaaswaro. hXmfT.,rIlii
ct.mplaintha.lccnurgetIonthegnund;

manufacturo , .

heavy tax bleach-er- s.

American paperinakcra could. family
because of tho better qualities ami
!....... ,.. . n ,l,M .Inir a,,, I .it I tin. Icaper Lllll ail &av w a. a J

wood, make paper for export, and ell
it abroad in successful competition witn

pMir of Kuropean mills. Thl, if
true, shows that pnwent tax on
bleaching-powdcr- s all other chem-
ical agent is nnopprcMlvennd restrain-
ing weight ujKiii tho unlimited ex-

pansion American i.ajcr manufacture.
Any tar on paper is a tax on public !

intelligence. The book, the magazine,
the pamphlet, and newspaper aro
essentials to the American jwoplo.
They aro the disseminators of knowl-
edge; they are the great American
teachers; enter every household,
they carry information where It could
not otherwNo go; ami they cultivate
ami maintain that nubile sentiment

which public ami private morality
depend. The magnitude of tax on

can n estimated t.artlallv bv
considering the many millions of publf-cation- s

iasucd dally ami weekly, and
reaching every household, showing the
enormous consumption paper in thl
country.

Now, tho duty of Congress in this
matter is a plain one. American man-
ufacturers paper, of glaa. cot-

ton, goods, should be relieved
everv tax on each and every thing en-

tering into their production. All raw
materials, all chemicals, all dyestuffs.
nnd all bleacbing-powdc- r of every de-

scription and quality should be admit-
ted free of duty, and manufactur-
ers placed on" the same footing In this
respect with foreign competitors.
The manufacture of paper in thi coun-
try should be relieved of this tax in an a
especial manner, because a tax upon
paper is a repressive tax that rcachea
every man, woman, child is the
country that can read and write. At
the time, the duty on all paper,
especially that ued for and news
paper, be reduced one-ha- lf

that i, to 10 percent. statement
ot the manufacturers as to the heavy ad-

dition made to the cost of printing-pape- r

because of this tax on chemicals be
true, then a repeal of thU oppressive
tax will far than compensate
for the reduction of the duty on import-
ed printing-paper- . There ha bees no
f.rint-pap-

er imported for two years no
paper can be imported that can

compete with domestic paper protected
by a duty of 30 per cent, mad ether
charges, and the of ocean aad in-
ternal transportation.

The taxes on the bleaching aad other
chemicals used is atakiag the paper, it
has been always claimed, to increased
the cost of making paper this coun
try that nothing leas than a duty of 20
per cent, womhi protect it foreign
competition. Congress, therefore, will
see that by repealing this oseroas tax
on bleachers the duty oa piper may be to
repealed or at reduced to 10 --per
cent, to the great advantage of the
American as well as of
every newspaper aad every book and
magazine publisher Im this coaatrr.
Every body has a direct Interest is this
matter, revecoe from priatisg-pape-r

is sot large, aad cam be spared,
and the tax om cmwii'rth fer bteaca-in- g

serves only to . the eemfc ef asaa-nfactur- e. of
Every nawssmpsc amd every

publisher im the Lmked Scats, there-
fore, ahomld smito hi layiag these
facts before Congress, fa order tht that
body, being thus hsfeoswd, cam ramera
the iisifcrtsirrsof this Walesa aad
oppressive bmrdem, aad that the duty om
paper, M not aboBiW also, he rectocH
to cms-ha-lt Tha ease fe torn pk4a for
uocfrew to asjsjmte ra tme

ii m m in

Ir eotta ahaet $35 per head to scad
cattle the AUamtie by steamer,
and a ship devoted to this hmssmess wi
earn aboat flOOO the Iathepsx
year the shipasests of cattle frow Xew cat
York: were abomt 32,000 head, execadiag
the sajpamemta the wrhele of Cana-
da by several tmestsamsL Tr-- r rhiaiants
froaiBostom were ahoct 28,000, from
Fhikdelahta aad Bakismore, nhesat 7,000
each, aad the total from all America one
porta im the neighborhood of 100.000.
Mr. F. H. ek o? Xew is the larg-
est exporter of cattle m the tmsiaets, a
and has chartered aemrhr everv steamer
outside of the three arimoaal Uses. to
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cem to think tthtf3f f ha ?
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which V paid Dwm Hocnit . ,
9U4.UX), Ixwld spending Wp
In nttlnj her for hi fel xrp'. a.

m . .nhiemy an ttnj ccm. o
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which to Uftdertaie a tri rMd !H
world, aad M Sv ha txus,H4 k.
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built at iUltlnmre, t ae-- lf fiUo

l ZT7ZM phrical dUo
W jran, forl rr f

j ulrn .!.mll W w ,
at ngv hUM! lgto ih1 Uk
1& year, when. fnm Ki to 11, tlr
hotitd be rtK? old j;t, vilthol dl

or pain, 1ml tnarked by a gwaocal k
!dene of the Jtal funeUH TJrtt

U hi bleat limit of tlfa t hofe mxtmr
ha It uudUlitrbsM rMire

A New Jfcu.;r watch-- ) l

the blood of i'holee lamb wMMa a i'i

ltel circuit for many tilj;ht Vni, h,
vra detected It a ftHl kl K

could slip hi Collar, 1h kwtvr .l..
thl until after the fatuUv had j'I.

...........when he troithl aUlV hi appM. r.
ui a bnk antl xaah tho bkw I ( a.
nuiulh, then return to hi at
Up hi hrl Into hU eolUr
ArrtK thre year a gwiUH-- i p.

!

iu liitetiw eteiteiuetit, wbm U

caught iht of otd utastnr !

frantic with joy. Tho dtr l Uh etir
wa oprnetl, am! the bird nt nM fnr Wit

. .M) the litor ImhiiJt aM f
f,nnr,l m-- trl.L tlmt !. Wtil Uiui' j ,t,er dav.

Maj. 1'tMiKK a that a Wmlisn latr
own a letter Iroin her g?nnlM4iMf m
wh,r thfj aln that tho rwv.nn, nw ir Inlter-wrlUf- cf o
thl ('ft,,.. wnM lha t (.VatVB
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W

' ,,a ",""1V ' ' l,"J ."
I "HI 4 IIIBI lt.1l". Ill HI lien It I rtS lhi

no son ha lieeti N.rn until reeontly f.i
a great mnny yearn Alstut a n''tt
ago a lny camo to gladden hi Iwj-t'- y

parent.' heart, thus brunklw) ife
monotony of a girl generation II
iK'am a iccuHar prominent poit$tHt
in the family, bclntr tho first ti, la
first irrandson and the first t?ronl-irraii- l-

son that ha put in an aH-aroiM- e fr
nearly a century,

HOJIK I.TKRi:.HTM.

roTATt.rs HoA.rrri Mwt C
Ilalf InAl largn jxitatiK; tlraln the wa-

ter; put them into an enrthn lMh t.r
small tin pan, tinder meat, roaug. '

baste them often with the driiiptMj ,

turn them, to brown nicely n ail shin.
Lake them up in a separate. ilUh.

WniTroT rfm.ijiti.Ono ai f In
than one of inolar, a tapHi
of salt. Scald thorotihly with n run si
of boiling water. Add a quart of milk
Tour into tho baking-dLb- , antl bake

thoroughly at leat twice
whde baking. Iet it get aloul half !

before serving.
FKKKOI Sa.AI nKKSt.Hf. TlUff

tablenmxmfuU of oil, on tablntjxum-fu- l
of vinegar, one salupoon of ah, ,

ono-ha- lf of jepjwrr. Tut the salt anl
jwppcr In a cup and then add one tablo-stKxinf-

of tint oil. When nil U lU
oughly mitetl, add tho remaimler f
the oil and the vinejrar. Th w
dressing enough for a salad for six pr
i.

alo, an.l as strongly, j ..jnwn , i( , H
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Three one aad
half cujm of .sugar, two of flour, orof cold water, one tcaspoonfu! cream-tarta- r,

one-hal-f of saleratm, Ikat tfo
sugar and eggn together, ami aM tho Mr$
water when they are light, then the l
floor, in which mix the alertn and
cream-tarta- r. Flavor with lemon, and
bako in a quick orea for twenty mfa--

Sorr Molasses GtxoRKMKicat -- Ot
cup of mokusct, one tcasjxjonfnl f
sferatas, one of ginger, one tablepi--

fol of butter or lard, and a plneh salt
(if voo He lard). fiUr this iariir,
ami thcnKmr on a cup of boiling watrr
antl stir in one pint of flour. Itake
atxjut oae Inch Amp in a shed. Th n

very nk If pains arc taken to hare thu ,
water boiling, ant! to beat well, trhtt
the floor aildcl.

Lcmoa- - Pik. Grate the rim! of t
large lemon and pjee Uh: julee Inu
one hearing cup of brrrwn sogar. a4l
two tamepoonfnls of floor, the yelk 'f
iour eggs, tmurr the nxe of an sar-st- ir

all together and add three cup
boiliag milk, and set awar to tr.make cnist a for cutard pfe, lat ta--tf

whkes of the egg to a froti. antl add 4.
tme mixture; when cwjI, pxir tii

Into your pies ; bake tin? asv: a cos-

tard; sprinkle with cinnamon. Thi
snake three pies.

Ckkax I'ih. Make the crut th
same as pofp cake, ant! bake In fr j

h--

wn

i

ft

egg,

f

f

i

f

with a sharp knife, aad fill with ;.
alliag. made as follow One pint
aew milk, ose cap of sugar, half a cap

soar, two ec&. Jui the bam is
which the wilk feiatoasotherof hot wa-

ter. Beat the sugar, floor ami egg to-

gether til! they are light and fssooth.
aad, whem the miflc boik, stir with

waAooaml of salt. Cooaweo
arf-wts- a, btirriafr eftes. FJavor wah'
lemem. Thh sril flJJ foar pies. Mak
thaymtef m8k ssav-roa-s, aad the h-- f
caf oficsarscasst.

Mrmcc MtiT Oa qeart &ox
chomfed rj fme the aeci p
best, k bamic free from toegh streaka-- l -

m

three qstarta of very tort chopped eae

pommd seief 1 raL4a,oae jvcd
seeded cmrraalk, oae-ha- lf poaad citros,

very. Ime, twoqaru wct !,
ose cap boSed cider, two pound ugar.
one. taaiespooafsl salt, ose traooafal
each of all kktdtf of spice except ctan- -

moa of this take a bisr haadfslof
sticks; steep, net boil, half aa hoor

pint of water: it w better to par7
cook the ratsims: mhr these icgnwlwss
together in a stone far and set away lor

few days. This th water and add
more eeear. if necessarv. when read?
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